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In This Issue
She Gave It All
For Missions

Cover Story

HATIIESBURG , Miss. (B P)-Shc could
have bought something nice w irh the: S100
she'd saved, but instad , 11-yc:ar-old jennifer Owen sent It to Africa m hel p build

a church .
jennifer was among a group o f Girls In
Action who saw a sli de: presentation about
Southern Bapt is t missionary work in the
West African nation of

Bu r kin<~

Paso.

During the slide show at Immanuel Bap-

What Can A Will Do? . . . . 4
Because ofa generous bequest, Little Rock
SecOnd Church has been able to make

Christmas happier for hundreds of
chi ldren.

Editor's Page . . .
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tist Church in Hattiesburg , Miss., Gail

Benedict, a volunteer who had worked in
Burkina Faso, explained the plight of a Baptist church in Ouagadougou that had saved 112 ,000 m construct a church building
but needed th at much more to build a
structure that would comply w ith govern·
ment regulatio ns.
Jennifer "came with tears in her eyes to

me after the prognm," Benedict said. She
told her, " I wam to gh-c my baby-sitting
mon..Cf to send to West Africa to help those
children know about jesus.''
The slides showed the ruf21 Africans'
modest buildings and sometimes unclothed chi1drcn , said lknedict, a secretary for
Lamar County Baptist Association in
Hatt iesburg .
"It burned my hc:ut to see all of these
poor kids o ut there (ln Burkina F2So)," said
Jennifer, a Christian sin ce age 7. " I hope
b}' giving S100 , it an surt other peo ple to
thinking Qbout giving money. If a lot of
people gave, It could also help some of the
kids down in the o th er parts of the country that need clothes o r shelter."
Owen said she and her husband , Fred,
talked with jennifer abo ut the S100 donatio n and mid her "she could back out of
it , but she said , no, she didn' t want to bu y
anyt hing fo r herself. She w:rnted ro do it
for missions ."
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Suffering from
Spiritual Lethargy
Revelation 3:14-22
The church in Laodicw is the most
southca.stemly church in the chain, located
in the Lycus Valley o n the Maeander River.
This is the same river which runs through
Ephesus.
The city was rich . This banking center
for the region had produced a proud , arrogant, self-sufficiem people.
Their second industry was from the
somewhat uncommon black sheep which
nourished in the valley. Their black wool
produced a fine garment which was in
great demand in the empire.
The third business had to do with the
medicinal ear and eye preparations made
by the famous medical school in connection with the temple m the Phrygian god,
Men-of-the·Carians.
These three things are used by Christ in
the coniJemnation or the lukewarmness of
the Laodiceans.
The church reflected the city life in its
attitudes. Materialism had dulled the Christians' spiritual sensitivity until they were
satisfied with just being good to grandma ,
not kicking the dogs, and paying their
debts. If they had one glaring sin, it was
that they had confused sentlmcntility with
the Christian faith. They were indifferent
(o the great fu ndamtmaJ truths of the

Visas Granted . . . . . ... . .. 16
Arkansans Appointed ... . . 16 gospel.

Christ had nothing good tO say about this
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church, which was just rocking along and
being good . Their tragedy was that they
were dead, and their spiritual lethargy was
eno ugh m make Christ ''spew them out ''
of his mo uth (v. 16). Nothing is more insipid than a mouthful of warm mineral
water. The mineral water abund:rnt in the
area of laodicca would have made this ex·
pression most graphic. A church with no
enthusiasm, no moving dynamic, no urgency o r compassion for the world around
them was most repugn:rnt to Christ as he
looked at the congregation of Laodicca.
Most churches today would do wcll to ask
themselves how they relate the gospel to
the world around them .
One of the most beautiful pictures of the
compassionate Christ is given in this
message. The grammatical structure would
suggest " having come m the door, I am
standing and knocking," Christ iS going to
every heart 's door in the L.aodicean church
and giving each the opportunity to repent .
If thejr wiU open and let him , he will come
In and fellowship with each of them .
There is nothing more despised than a
halfway Christian, but there is nothing
more loving th:rn this picture of Christ 's
personal concern for those of his people
who have faUen to the temptation of
humanism in the midst of a materialistic
world, whether in the first century or in
the twentieth .
Mapte:d from " ProcWJ:!:I.," July·5e:pl. 19&0. CopyriaJu
1980 Tbe Sunday SChoo l 8oard of l.be Soul.bern 8aptln
COQTo::ntlon. AJI rtpu ~ Uted by pc:l'llliH.&oQ, Pot
•ubtaipl.lon IAfon:a~uton, wrtec: to Watertal SerYI«:I
Depl., ll? Nlnl.b Aft. Nortb, Nubrlll~ TN 37lH.
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Broken_Relationships
J. EVERETT SNEED

Conflict raolution is one of the most
difficult undertakings that can con front
Christians. Most Christians have a strong
desire to lx at peace with all men. But
human 112.ture being imperfect , broken rela·

tionshlps occur, even with1n the Christian
community. Thc:rc is a panicular type of
individual with whom conflict is most d.if.
ficuh to resolve. The individual who main·
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everyone, even those who injure him.
God's love for each person is an unequivocal benevolence which seeks the
highest good for that person no matter
what he has done or how he has treated
others. Such love: can only co me to the
Christian through Christ who dwells
with in our hearts.
There arc also principles of restoring
relationships when we wrong others. First ,
we should confess chat we have: been
wrong. This is not easy. A person is often
reluctant to admJt any wrongdoing even to
himself. But we must recognize that God
knows, and we cannot have the p roper
peace with God until the matter is settled.
We should go to the other person and say,
" I was wrong . Will you forgive me?" Oul"'
apology surel y will be: accepted. But, if not,
·we have confidence that we have done that
which is required of a Christian .
When We have wronged someo ne, how
many should know of our :apology? The attempt at reconciliation should be as wide
as the wro ngdoing. For example, if a man
has said unkind words to his wife, it need
not be confessed to the whole church . It
should be con fessed to his wife and to God
since involve ment of others can produce
additi onal problems.
When necess:ary and possible, restoi.ltion shou ld be made for wrongs that we
have done to others. Zacchaeus, after
estab lishing a relationship with Christ,
said, ''... if I have taken any thing from :my
man by false accusation, 1 restore him fourfo ld " (Lk . 19,8).
When Christians follow the bibllcal p rinciples of forgiveness, confession and
restoi.ltion , conflicts can be resolved and
mended. Most imporuntly, we will be at
peace with God and our fellow man.

uins his own correctness under every cir·
cumsttnce poses a definite problem. For\ .
":
tunatdy, th e Bible provides guidance In
restoring broken relationships.
Christians sho uld be aware that broken people's problems, suspicions and dislikes.
relationships with others disturb our rela- It is much easier to forgive anoth er if we
tionship with God. Hence, j esus instructed, atte mpt to understand the reason for his
" ... if thou bring thy gift to the :d ur, and bad beh avior. Sometimes a difficult person
there remembc:rcst that thy brother hath may be 'the victim of his own environment
o ught against thee ; leave there thy gift and su rroundings. Others may have a
before the altar, and go thy way ; first be tempcrbncnt that makes hu man relatio nreco nciled to thy brother, and then come ships a problem. Unders tanding of others
and offer thy gift " (Mt. 5,23-24).
gener.1lly assists in forgiveness.
The Christian also must learn to forge t.
The offering to which Jesus referred was
the sin sacrifice in Jewish worship. The Sometimes peop le say, ' 'I'll forgive but I'll
principle is valid for today. Broken relation- never forget.'' Such brooding on th e inships, regardless of where the blame rests, justice we have received is not forgiveness.
disturbs our worship of God. Nothing (not When one truly forgives, he also will
even the giving of money) will restore a forget. It 's true that nothing sho n of th e
proper relationship with God, except men- cl eansing spirit of Christ can erase the
memory of o ld hurts that a person has
ding o ur differences.
Jesus tells us clearly we cannot be right received. But true forgiveness demands
with God until we arc right with men . We th at injustice be forg otten .
Th e Christian must learn to love
cannot hope for forgiven ess until we have
confessed our sin both to God and to those
against whom we have sinned . Broken relationships separ.ue man and God.
Perhaps the most important principle of . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
mending broken rela tions hips is
Pbmot 'ubmluc-d for publlc-:allon will be mumcd only when
forgive neSs. Peter asked Jesus if his fellows
~ccomp1n lcd by a $t:ampcd. sc lf·JddrCSilcd envel ope. Only
were 10 forgive those who had w ronged
bbck and l'o'hllc pho lo' on tM: uKd.
them seven times. Peter's statement apCopic1 by null 50ccnuc-:ach.
peared to be generous enough, since RabNEWSMAGAZINE
Dea th• of mc~n or A(hru:u ch urchoo w!U be reponed
bi jose ben jehuda had instructed that
ln brlcf form when lnfo rm11 ion Is rKcivni nol b1cr lh:lrl I ~
forgiveness was to be given three times. But
dJy• Jftcr thcd31c of death
NUMBER 2
"the founh time," he n ld , ''they do not - VOLUME 87
Advcrtltln & :acccp1cd In ..-rltlna only. R31et on rcqueJt.
forgive." j esus replied that there Was to be J. Everett Sneed, Ph .D .
. .. .. . Editor
. .. Man:aglng Editor
no limit placed on forgi veness (Mt . 18:20). Muk Kelly . . . . . . . .
jesus also lald down the procedure to use
Erwin L. McDonald, Lltt. D ... Ed ito r Emer itus Member o r the SOul hcm Blptlsl Prcu AsSOCbllOn.
w hen we have been wronged (Mt .
Tbc Al'bluu Baptlac Ncwtmap:r.lae {ISSN ~· 1 7J~) b
~ Baptbt Nnram.ap:r.lae Board o r Dlnctan.
18:15-17). First, we are to talk with those
Lyndon Finney. Uulc Rod:. pusidcnl: jimmy Andcnon. publb.hcdWttkly,acqM~cr.lnckpcndcnc-cDloy. the tlnt
Leachville; j o u.ne C:aldwdl, To:::&tk:an.a: Ncbon WU~lm, ••cd: of Occobcr. and Chtbunas, by the Atlwuu Blpclst
w ho_have wronged us. If this falls, we are
W:aldrorl; lknThom:u. Snrry; L:mc Sirothcr. Mount:lln ll amc ; Ncw,map.zinc.lnc., Unlc Rock. AR . Subscripllo n r:uc:s :ace
to take two or three others with us . FinalPhelan Boone. El Dando; Harold G.alclcy. hycnn·Uic; .and Don 16 . .f8pcry~(lndlvldu:al), l 5 .52pcr yo:ar(EvceyRc:sldcnl
f:amll r Plan), 16. 12 per yur (Group Pl:lrl). fOrTij!n :addro::w
Jlcucr. B.alovUic.
ly, the matter is to be taken to the church.
r.uoonrcqocst. $«1;lndd.us~pald:atUn1cRock, Ark.
We, as Ch ristf:ms, are to make every efLen en to the cd.Jtor cxprculna opinions .arc ln•·itcd. Leu en
1-hould be typed doublopK"C :and mutt be •ftncd. Leu en muJt
fort to resolve any problem that exists beti\01 roto~:ain more thu. 350 worW and mull no t dd:amc the ~~~~~~ ...~Bo~~:~~~~.&
ween us and others. Second , the Christian
ch:u-actcr or pcnoru. They ntutl be marked .. for publlc-:a tion ... 12203. U76-.f79 1)
is to make every effort to understand other ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
' 'The call comes

ringing o 'er the
restless -waves, send
the Light , send the

Light." By now you
and your church will
have probably given
your Lottie Moon

Christmas offering.
You remember that all of this goes to

foreign missions. None is kept for any pur·
pose in Arkansas. You should also
remember that this offering makes up ap·
proximately 50 percem of all Southern
Baptists do for foreign missions each yeu.
I hope and pray we have all done we ll
enough that our covention·wide goal (SBC)
of S75 million Is reached. If we reach it ,
it will be the first time we haVe reached our
~oat

in four years. As soon as you can get

your checks in to us, we will forward it on

to o ur mission board for their use. Thanks
for the effort you have put forth and the

generosity you have demonstrated . You 'll
see the result of)'our giving as your " works
arc made manifest '' at the judgement scat
of Christ. You'll be even more thrilled then
that you did what you did .

WILLS EMPHASIS

What Can Be Done
Through A Will?
by Harry D. 'li'ulove
Pralde..al, ArltaJuu 8Jpl.bl fou11d.Uio11

"Just how important is a will?" " What
can be done through a will?" These arc
questions often asked by participants during wills co nferences sponsored by th e
Ark2nsas Baptist Foundation .
There arc many things that a will can
accomplish. Possibly one of the most
impon:ant factors is that a will allows
an individual to retain control of accumulated assets. Without a wiJI , the csute
is distributed in accordance with the
Ark2nsas sututes of distribution and
descent .
Through a will, an individual may provide for specific family needs. Distribution
can be made based on individual needs
rather than ''share and share alike:· A trust
included in a will can provide guidance for
handling the financial affairs of minor
children, elderly parents, or even a spouse.
A will says to the family, " 1 love you ..
I care!''
A will perni.its ,part of an estate tO be
distributed tO one's church , associatio n o r
one of our sute SBC agencies. Such was the
case of Mr. George Dame.•
During his early childhood, Mr. Dame
lived in Little Rock . As with many families
of his generation, the Dames sometimes
faced difficult times financially. On several
occasions, gifts of food or clothing from

Second Baptist Church helped bring a ray
of sunshine to the children. Even though
he moved o ut of S[2te, thc:se expressions of love were not forgotten by
Mr. Dame.
After his death , in 1981, Second Church
in Little Rock was notified thou Mr. Dame's
will had established a trust that would provide income for the church to use In
ministering to needy families during the
Christmas season . Each year, the chult_h
follows the guidelines of the trust. Again
this year, so mC 75 families from Second
Chu rch took 180 children on a Saturday
morning shopping spree.
Each year the income from the trus t has
grown, enabling the church to reach more
and more families. Through 1987, over 950
children have had a happier Christmas
because Mr. Dame had a wilL What about
you? Have you provided for you r family or
Christian causes by having a properly written will?
The above case is just one example
of what can be done through a will. You
may wam to do something similar for
your church , association or some other
area of Baptist work. For more information about Ch ristian estate planning and
the imporunce of a wiU , contact the
Arkansas Baptist Foundation, Box 552, little Rock, AR 72203; telephone 376-0732
o r 376-4791.

What will the new year hold? More tornadoes, floods, mass murders-what? No
one knows but the Lord. We do know he
will be faithful and our opportunities will
be great. Every fresh natur.ll or social crisis
serves to point up the need for us to be ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
making o ur lives count. Have those who
have unexpectedly gone out into eternity
gone o ut prepared to meet God? Have 1---::---:--::-::--------='--~-----,--------'='-<
those left to grieve and mourn their passing the comfort and peace of the loving
pi was written from a
Lord? Shouldn't eve ryone have the "---"---=;-~-Roman jail. Bible believing
privilege of knowing him who walks with
us "through the valley of the shadow of
and pnctlt:lng disciples of
death?' ' What greater 'neglect can be com" Rejoice
the Lord
Jesus Christ are Ukdy to be
mltted than that of neglecting to get the alwoys. I will SliT It ogaln:
asked 'wbat clwJeS there
message of God's redeeming love to the Rejoice!" (Pb. 4:4, NIV),
would be made to haunt a
people all around us?
Some will <'ccall tbe 1a1e
liouse.
The opportunity is upo n us. For some Fred Allen as being one of
"... God loves a cheerful
reason, few of o ur churches are showing radio'sgre;uestcomedians.
gtver'' (2 Cp. 9:7,..KJV).
any real growth. Either we need to try Ooe of b1a fian.nlest Unes
.As~wemustbc
some new approaches to outreach or we ~ an "off the cuff''
''saltandll&bt.. lnfluences
need to bathe the old approaches with remark m2de to a blank·
In otU triilibled world (Mt. ,
mon: pn.yer and conslsteney until God f2ced GIDSI<bn wbo Dtoer
S•U.l6). 'lb do so, It II al>vlsits us with an anointing for effective smllai.Durfnaanuderille
solutdytmperadvetbatwe
ev:mgeUsm. This Is my pn.yer for 1988 for Ju8Biioa ad, AileD stopped,
Jtrift to bach gi'fC and Uve
you and your church . Will you join me In leaned over and asked,
cheerfully (2 CO. 9:7).
•
"ijow muclt would you
this prayer?
c:baqje to haiiDt a bouse?"
A &ult of tbe Holy Spirit
Don Moore is o:ecutive director of the
Arkansas Baptist St2.tc Convention.

Haunted House Rellglon
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JESUS AND WOMEN : Second in a series of four

Jesus and the Woman at the Well
by T.B. Maston
So•lbwc:ltera kml.lt..ary

An incident that reveals
a gre2t deal about the at titude toward and relation
of jeus to worbcn was his
conversation with th e
~ Samaritan
woman :u
jacob's wc:U . The ~cord of
this incident is found only
ifl I j0h0 '5 gospe l
4A-42).

on.

There are a number of

interesting things revealed
in this conversation . The
fact that jesus was tired and
s:u on the side of the well
reveals something of his
human nature.
The woman ' 'came to
draw water.'' There were
no pumps in those da)'s.
She had to put a bucket
down where the water was
and hau l it up. She got so
involved, however, in her

conversatio n with jesus
that she left h er water post
and went back tO her home

and reported the conversation she had h ad wit h
jesus.
There are several striki ng
statements in the record or
this incident . O ne of those
statements is w hat jesus
said to the woman about
the " living water." He told
her that if she knew whom
it WilS that was talking to
her she would haved asked
him and he wou ld have
given her th e living water.
The woman pointedly asked, '' Where do you get that
living water?" Part or the
reply of jesus was ,
"Everyone who drinks of

this water will thirst :ag:ain. we must worship him in
but whoever drinks or the spirit and In truth. He " Is
water that I shall gi \'e him spi rit"(\'. 24).
will never thi rst : the water
He revea led lO the
that 1 will give him will woman that he W2S the
become in him 2 sp ring or Messiah. " I who speak to
water welling up tO eternal you am he" (the l\lcsslah; v.
life.''
26). This statement may
Have you ever wondered have been the first time
what jesus really meant that jesus plainly made that
when he said th2t one who statement to anyone. We
drank or the living water need to remembe r that he
would never;, thirst again? revealed and continues to
Has your c.xperience been , rev<.-al himself to women as
simil ar to mine-the more well as to men .
deeply you have d run k or
The disciples were
the living water the more suprised that jesus was
dissatisfied you have talking to a woman (v. 27).
become with the life you
jesus also revealed to the
live for him ? At least the discip les that he had food
more consc iou s )'OU to cat th:u they did no t
become or how far sho n
know about. He said th:u
you fall or being what yo&. hi s rood was to do the
ought to be. Evidently jesus Father's wil l.
was referring here to the
He a lso encouraged
initial experience when we them , and wou ld en open our lives and let him courage us, to open o ur
come in. That expe rience eyes o n the fields that are
brings eternal life. We con- already white unto harvest .
tinue to thirst , however, for
The major emphasis o r
·a fuller and more complete th is incident is that j esus
walk with him .
did not and docs not perjesus also said to the mit race, sex, color, or conwoman, " '\bu are right in dition of life to keep him
saying 'I have no husband;· from reaching o ut to peofor you have had five ple in need . His co mpashusbands , and he whom sion was no t and is not
yo u now have is not' your compartmentalized. I~ was
husband. This you said tru- universalized , which showly.'' I wonde r w hat jesus ed hi s love tO those of us
wou ld say in o ur day to who are his foll owers.
men and women who live
together but have neve r
been married .
T.B. Maston is professo r
Let us notice two o r emerit us of Ch rist ian
three important teachings ethics at Southwestern
round in thi s incident:
Baptist Theological Sem iIf we really worship him , nary in Fort Worth , Texas.

john was jesus'
best friend . He was
not only .,one or the
first to fo llow jesus,
john was also the only disciple to follow
him to the end. WhUe the other followers
of jesus kept their disunce, john joined a
few women at the foot or the cross and
watched jesus die. Impaled on the Roman
cross, j es us entrusted his most precious
responsibli ty to the only friend th at re·
mained , ''Behold your mother '' On. 19:27).
In his darkest hour, john was there for our
Lord. john saw jesus suffer. It shou ld come
as no surprise that john believed when he
saw th e evidence ofthcfsurrection, " we
have seen with o ur eyes" (I jn. 1:1).
·
Peter and j ohn had just received Mary's
report th at jesus' body was missing. A foot
race to the to mb fo llows with john arriving first. Cautiously, that is, in order to
avoid ceremonial impurily, j ohn peers into the tomb only to see grave clothes lying
on the floor; "but he did not go in" On.
20:5). Impetuous Peter comes flying by,
enters the tomb, and inspects its contents.
Upon closer observation, Peter discovers
something which had escaped John's
notice. Folded up in a place by itself, away
from the grave clothes, was the face-cloth
which once covered jesus' head. With this
discovery, j ohn entered the tomb, "saw and
believed " On . 20:8). Evidently, the
peculiarity or the face-cloth caused john
to lose all inhibitions. Why?
The purity regu lations of tab le fellowship
rabbis as described in the
Mishnah may provide the answer. Part or
the ceremo ni al purification inducted hand
washing, the cleansing or hand with water
and linen. Following the rite, Rabbis would
fold the towel in. a particular fashion-a
trademark . Consequently, when john saw
the fo lded face-cloth (possibly betn.ying a
personal habit of j esus), then he believed.
Only a close friend would be so observant.
jesus was alive!

or

Rodney Reeves is associate professor of
religio n at,. Sou the rn Baptist College.

MK Birthday Prayer Calendar: january
Missionary Kids Attending College in Arkansas
27

Kikl Schleiff
(Zimbabwe)

january 14 , 1988

OBU Box 3574
Arkadelphia , AR 71923
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Letters
to the Editor
Atchison Responds

My motion to dismiss ~ Baker, director of the CLC Bo:ud, has been the· subject
recently of " Letters to the Editor." I would
Uke to rcJpOnd as to why this motion was
made and affirmed by one half of the
board. My motion was not m attack upon
the person or char.tcter of Baker, but rather
his dearly swed positions on crucial moral
issues. Since there was no constrvativc
repcesenution on the Search Committee
and we did not know who was being
·recommended until the last minute, we
asked our questions before the wh.o le
board. Baker dearly suted his position on
abortion: he was not sure when Ufe began,
was permissible in cases of life of mother,
rape, incest, emotional distress of mother,
and in some cases of economic hardship.
He stated clearly he was (or 'women serving as pasrors of churches and against
capital punishment . This is the reason
Baker was hired on a split vote of 16-13 .
we did not think thsese positions reflected
what Southern Baptists believe and want
in a lea(_ler of this·agency. Thus, six months
later he was asked if he still held to these
stated positions and be refused to give the
board a reply, leaving us to assume he had
not changed. It was then 'I made a motion
to dismiss and the vote was 15-15.
·At no time during these deliber:uions did
any board member conduct himself in a
nunner unbecoming of a Christian. We aU
regret tlut it ~e necessary fol\ such action to be ttken, but a clear voice on moral
issues of this agency has to be our primary
consideration .. Our desire is to be more
biblically oriented r:uher than position based on "situational ethics." The real embardssment Is that his commission for many
years has not related what Southern Batists
believe and stand for. The intent of my motion was not against a person or for a

polltlC21 cause but for the future well-being

of Southern Baptists.-J.W. Atchison,
BeotonvWe

A SMILE OR TWO
·Nothing leaves a man colder in the
winter than adding up the fuel bill.
-Tbe Indianapolis Star
The only medicine that needs no
prescription, Ius no unpleasant wre, and
costs no money is laughter.
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Food & Fellowship
Valentine Banquet

-----------------VIRGlNlA KJRK & JANE PURTLE

r--------~-===~

Married couples enjoy a Valentine banquet as much as youth . Last year at First
Church, B:nesville, the younger couples'
classes gave themselves a super banquet
in a bQ.utifully decor2.ted fellowship hall.
The women cooked the meal early in the
day; it was served ,by several older couples, the women wearing white serving aprons
and the men , black bow lies.
1buches o f romance included long stemmed red cart12tions for e2ch lady, wedding picture displays, and decorations celebr.lting the V2.1~t.ine theme. Entert2.i.nment was by members of the classes who sang Broadway show tunes and Christian
love songs.
A nursery committee saw to the needs o f the children. They enjoyed Valentine
refreshments and favors in the church nursery.
· The menu was spinach and mandari n orange salad with poppy seed dressing ,
cream cheese chicken, rice pilaf, green beans with almonds, yeast rolls, and Black
Forest cake. Before the meal the couples had appetizers: spinach dip served wiih
sliced French bread, rye brei <J and cr.lckers. Among the table decor.ltions were
chocolate baskets containing chocolate dipped str.lwberries.
Cream cheese chicken
(This recipe has been modified to accommodate
a large crowd with less expense.)
1
1
1
1
1

deboned chlcken breast for each person
can of cream of chicken soup for 8-10 breasts
package vacuum packed beef luncheon meat for 8-10 breasts
8-oz. package softened cream cheese for 8-10 breasts
package bacon end pieces

Mix cream of chicken soup and softened cream cheese together. Set aside. Line
bottom of large baking dish with lucheon meat. Roll up breasts and place side by
side in pan. Lay bacon pieces on top of chicken. Cover completely with soup and
cream cheese mixture. Cover with foil and bake at 350 degrees for 2 Yl hours. Uncover to brown the last hour.
Black Forest cake
Bake a devil 's food cake mix in a bundt pan. Cool and slice in three layers. Use
a string for even slicing. Using canned cherry pie filling, spoon the cherries between the layers. Spread the rest of the filling over the top and allow to run down
the sides of cake. With a sifter, sift powdered sugar over the top. Serve with whipped topping or whipped cream.
Chocolate baskets
Melt together 1 bar of German sweet chocolate and 1A bar paraffin. Choose a
bowl or pie pan that is the size of the basket you wish to make. Line with aluminum
foll. Spr:ay with no-stick cooking spr:ay. Drizzle chocobtc mixture into bowl or plate,

nuking a lacy design. Refrigerate to harden. Carefully remove foil and flU basket
with chocolate dipped str.lwberrles or other sweets.
Vlrg.inia Kirk, professor emeritus at Ark2nsas College, is a member of Batesville
First Church. Jane Purtle teaches at Lon Morris College in Jacksonville, Texas.
They have enjoyed cooking together for several years.
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CHURCH CONFLICT, SECOND OF FO UR

Don't Ignore It!
by Jim Lowry
8aptltt ,.....,. kt>ool Soard

NASHVILLE (BP)-A Southern Bap!ist

chcrch that avoids o r ignores co ngregational conflict is permitting a potential

crisis of effectiveness to encroach o n its
fellowship, according to a church administration specialist.
Cbangc. which frequently results in confli ct, is inevittble, S:ilid joe Stacker, who
believes nearly every conflict situation is
manageable.
Stacker, director of the: ch urch administrat.io n department at the Southern
Baptist Sunday School Board , said substmUvc: and intc:rpc:rsonal differences that

Seco nd . · interperso nal conflict is between two peo ple. such as when they are
mo re wo rried about who will get topbilling fo r some project o r event
Third is substultive co nflict, St:tc~er continued , which is a difference of opinion
o ver Ideas invo lving fac ts and Y.llues.
Ironically, this is the easiest kind of conflict to solve. unless so me interpersonal

negotiate a co nclusion.
When co nflict first appears. the pasto r
and other ch urch leaders sho uld research
the problem to determine the issues and
who Is involved , be said.
" Three common ways to dea_l with conflict an: frighl , flighl and figh< ," Sl:lckcr cxpla.ined. " Many persons either fn::ezc in
fear or run away as quickly as possible. We
need to take a stand and negotiate.
" Church leaders need to realize that conflict was no str2.llger to Christ," he said .
"We no=d to know how to manage co nflict
and live within the o ppo rtunities it brings.

rcsuh in congregational conflict are
m:mageable if church members wi ll de:ll
with each other rcdemptivcly in the sp iril
of Christ.
"With toler:mce and rc:dcmptivc release
of emotions, churches can get through

situations which arc potentially explosive,''
Stacker noted. " j esus confro nted conflict
in the church, and we can't totally avoid
it today.
" I think baptisms would double and missions giving increase significantly if churches would lc:am to deal with conflict ," he
said. "People need to get thei r eyes off
themselves and start doing the Great
Commission .
" Our churches spend too much time on
non-bibUcal concerns," he said. " They lose
sight of their mission and objective while
alienations break down the church family
relationships.''
Almost any situation in a church, including growth, can result in conflict,
Sttcker claimed. For instance some church
members do not want their churches to
grow because of the changes that certainly wJII occu r in orga nizati o n and
relationships.
Major or minor incidents and events can
cause conflict. The addition of staff
members, budget difficulties, di ~ci plinary
words directed at th e child of a member,
the color of the carpet or just two people
sharing the same space all can cause the
spark that st2.rts the fires of conflict, he
noted .
How the conflict started, what caused it
and how to manage it are key questions
which can result in growth and new unity·
or a divided congregation and broken
fellowship, Stacker said.
He Identified three divisions into which
conflJct can be classified. First, intrapersonal confUct is Inside a person. If ignored
or mishandled , It eventually will spill o ut
Into the life of the church.
January 14, 1988

j oe Stacker; a f anner pastor himself. says conflict can be managed.
conflict develops out of the problemsolving p~ess . Sometimes what appears
to be a conflict over a substantive matter
is a smoke screen for some personality conflict between members, he said .
·'The most dangerous w.ay to deal with
confli ct is to ignore it,' · Stacker said.
" When you deny the reality of conflict, it
generally deepens while going unresolved .
Avoidance also is unacceptable."
A more effective way to deal with co nflict is to defuse it by honestly addressing
the problem, making suggestions to people who are involved and then waJting to
see the reactions. Another method of dealing with conflict is confrontation, where
a person in a leadership role has enough
influence to mandate a decision and

Successfully resolving congregational conflict can teach tolerance, redemption and
release of emotion which could have exploded and injured many.
"Jesus was willing to risk because he
knew the power of God was with him ," he
added . " We must risk like jesus risked , to
resolve conflict in churches so we can get
on with resolving the conflict of sl'n in the
world .
"Church leaders must seek the wisdom
·o f God and redemptively risk, as the Lord
did , to find solutions and reconciliation
with those in conflict," he said.
"If church leaders do not seek that
wisdom and take that risk, chances are that
churches will never be what jesus intended them to be as his body on earth."
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LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GlU

People

Douglas Wllson is serving as pastor of
Barton Chapel , l}'ronza.
johnny Green is serving as interim pastor
of Fitzgerald Church at Wynne.

L:awrence Harrison
. begm serving Jan. I
as pasto r of First
Church,
Huttig ,
where he has served

as interim pastor
since October 1986.
A native of Smackover, he is a graduate
of Ouachita Baptist
University and attended Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. Harrison
other pastorates have inducted Parkview
Church in El Oor.tdo and First Church,

Tillar. He is married to the former Donna
~ason of Norphlet. They have three
chJidrc:n, Laurie, Urry, and Lane. The Harrisons will reside in Norphlet and will co n-

tinue to operate Harrison's Christian Book
Store in El Dorado.
Jeff Cheatham Sr. of Eudora died Dec. 14
at age 82 following a lengthy illness. His

Doug Turner has resigned as minister of
youth and activities at Elmdale Church,
Springdale, to attend Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Roy Cook has resigned as minister to
senio r adults and church activiti es at Baring Cross Church in North Little Rock , cf.
fe ctive jan. 20. He has accepted a call to
join the e!2ff of First Church in Houma , L2..,
as family life minister.

Martin H. ••Marty'' Deere of PlainvieW,
the five -year -old son of Rev. and..Mrs. Tom
M. Deere, died Dcc. 20. His funeral services
were held Dec. 23 at Plainview First
Church where his father serves as pastor.
Other survivors are his grandparents, Coye
l. Deere of Hot Springs, and Mr. and Mrs .
Louis Tremblay of. Freemont, Ca lif.
Memorials may be made to Plainview First
Church.

funcn.l services were held at Nonhside
Church in Eudora, where he W2S a charter

Ray Branscum has resigned as pastor of
Holly Springs Church, Little Rock .

member and a dc:~con and had served as
a Sunday School te2cher for more than 40
years. A retired pharmacist, he had served

Marty Gibson of Searcy is serving as

on the ABSC Executive Board and worked
actively with the Brotherhood Department
in Jay ev:mgelism crusades in both the
United States and foreign countries. Su rvivors include two sons, Charles Cheatham
of Scart:y and J .P. Cheatham of Russellville,
dlrecror of missions for Arkansas River
Valley Association; eight grandchildren;
and five great-grandchildren.

pastor of Thornburg Church, PerryviUe.

Roger Roblne is serving as pastor of
Hydrick Church, Cherry Valley.
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Rick Whitaker resigned jan. 3 as minister
of activities and administration at Harrison
First Church to assume the positio n o f
minister of education and administration
at First Church , Duncan, Okla .

Curtis W. Coleman has accepted an invitation to conduc t an intensive
evangelistic crusade in metropolitan Manila
(Ph ilippines) Nov. 6-9. A feature of the
crusade will be a nationwide pastor's conference to help equiP local chu rch leaders
fo r a foll ow-up effo rt Nov. 13-20. Coleman ,
president of the C urt is Co leman
Evangelisti c Assoc iat ion in Liule Rock , is
a member of Gcrer Springs firs t Church
there.
Johnna Coates, Kenneth E. Poague,
Debbie Davidson, and jon Self have
been selected for the 1988 edition of Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities, and Colleges. The fo ur are
students at Southern Baptist College.

Your invitation to . ..
The 1988 Baptist Doctrine Study Preview

The Doctrine of the Priesthood of Believers
Leader

Monday, Jan. 25, 1988
in conjunction with the
State Evangelism Conference
Little Rock
Geyer Springs Church

Jimmy D. Pritchard resigned as pastor of
Elliott Church, Camden, Jan. 3 to serve as
pastor of Congress · Avenue Church in
Austin, Texas.

Don Harper is serving as pastor of Uniontown Church. He also has pastorcd other
Arkans2s churches, as Well as in Oklahoma,
Texas, Arizona, Illinois, and Michigan.
Harper attended Grand CanyOn College in
Phoenix, Ariz ., Quachiu Baptist University, and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Rita , have two
adult children,, Debra, in North Carolina,
and Dewey in Springdale.

Rev. and Mrs. William Piercy were:
honored with a reception Nov. 29 by first
Church, Manila, in recognition of his 15
years of service as pastor. He was pr~cnted
a gift ce.nificate for a new suit, and she was
prc:se.med a gift of money. Piercy also has
pastorcd o ther Arkansas and Kentucky
churches. He is a native of the ChUdress
Comm unity nonh of Monette, and she is
a native o f Ma rked Tree. They have four
children.

w-

Dr.
S1ephens
Curriculum Coofdinator
Church Training Dept.
BSSB

• Preview sludy immediately following
the Monday afternoon session .
• Evening meal to be. served by host church

Cost: $8 per person
includes registration, meal, and a copy of lhe book

Reservations deadline

Friday, Jan. 22, 1988

Sponsored by
The Church Training Departmenl
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
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~portatiqq-J"or

Chris Cupples is serving Amity Church as
interim children's worship director.

providing
the Christmas
luncheon were Levy and Highway.

jo~ W~lcb

Bentnn\. me First Church dedicated
carillori bells and chimes at the close of its
11 a.m . service Dec. 2Q.

has resigned as minister of
m usic and youth at First Church , Mena, ef.
fectlve jan . 17 to continue his studies :u
Southwestern Bapti st Theological
Semin~ry.

L.A. Sparkman was honored jan . 3 by
First Church, Crossett , for 10 years of service as pastor, during which time he has
led in the organization of a senior adult
ministry, a mott(er's day out ministry, the
completiop--o'f' an activities building, the
remodeling of a parlor, and the increase of
both Cooperative Program and associational missions giving. Sparkman currently is serving on the ABSC Executive Board
and as a trustee of the SBC Stewardship
Commission.
Mason Craig retired as pastor of First
Church, McGehee, Dec. 31 following more
than 28 years of service. The: church
presented him with a money tree at a retire·
ment reception jan. 10.
Stan Lee: resigned as minister of youth at
First Church, jacksonville, Dec. 27 to join
the staff of Gardendale Church in Corpus
Christi, Texas.
William B. Gossett of Paragould died
Dec. 23 at age 78 . A retired Southern Baptist minister, he had pastorcd Paragould
Mount Zion and joiner Churches. Survivors
are his wife, Esther Gossett ; a daughter,
Glenda McNew of St . Louis; two sisters,
Mabel Wooldridge of Marmaduke, and
Irene Lybarge r of Chester, Ill.; four grand,
children; and three great-grandchildren.

Briefly

..._;_

';..-·r,
J

Watson Cha!lel Chu rch at Pine Bluff
observed Anita Rushin Day Dec. 13 in
recognition of her 20 years of service as
both financial secretary and secretary to the
pastor.
Sherwood First Church hosted a luncheon Dec. 10 for 96 residents of three
retireme nts homes : Bowker Ho use,
Heritage House, and the Willow House.
Bratton Rhoades, who preaches in these
homes each Sunday, coordinated the
outreach ministry with eight other
mem~rs assisting i~ serving the meal .
Pastor Mickey Anders read Scripture and
led In prayer, and the program was a slide
presentation shown by Johon Paul Mocchia
on the church's involvement In the Manaus,
Brazil, crusade. North little Rock churches
}onuary

14 , 1988

Eagle Heights Church in Harrison or·
dained Harold McEntire to the deacon
ministry Dec. 6 . L.B. Atchison, dirc:ctor of
missions for North Arkansas Association,
directed the service and delivered the or·
dinatio n message. Stanton Cram is pastor.
jonesboro Centr.ll Church ordained
Tom Bishop, Tracy Clayton , Doffie Jarvis,
Swain Simms, and Tony Weston to the
deacon ministry ~ an . 3. Pastor Rex Holtjr.
moderated the service.
Amboy Church in North Little Rock
received S2 ,649.50 for its 1987 lottie
Moon Foreign Mjssions offering, exceeding
its goal of 52 ,500.

Shepherd Hill Church in Pine Bluff ordained Austin Dwyer to the deacon
ministry Dec. 13. Pastor Tommy Monk
delive red the charge. T.M. Byrd , chairman
of deacons, moderated the service and
presented the ordination certificate. The
church's Brotherhood has begun a tape
ministry for shut-ins with Russell Puckett,
associate pastor, serving as director.
Charity Mission in east Little Rock

celebrated its fliSt anniversary Dec. 13 with
a service that fearurc:d Paul Williams, pastor
of Greater Grace Church , Floyd Tidsworth,
Arkansas Baptist Scate Convention church
extension director, and Glenn E. Hickey,
director of missions for Pulaski Association, as speakers. In its annual report the
congregation reported 20 professions of
faith with eight baptisms.
Pinnacle Mission in little Rock held its
first Sunday services jan . 10 with Sunday
School at 9:30a.m. and morning worship
at 10:30 a.m. The mission , primarily span·
sored by little Rock Calvary Church, is
presently conducting Bible study classes
each Thursday at 7 p.m.
Park Hill Church in North Little Rock

held an ordination service jan . 10 to ordain
Bobby Shows: director of activhies, to the
mi nistry and to ordain Denzal Beall, Lee
Davidson , Jim Howell , Jim Byrd , Jim Lancaster, and Phil Thcker to the deacon
ministry.
Sulphur City Church at Fayetteville
rc:cently observed . Buster and Margaret
Price Day in rc:cognition of their many
year.; of service with guests from Colorado,
Kansas,
Montana,
and Arkansas
participating.

STRENGTHENING MISSIONS

More Than Words
Lawson Hatfield believes strengthening
·~ons should he more than just a phrase
H'atfield, immediate p:lSt president of the
Arkans:G Baptist State Convention, recalls
the state convention annual meeting last.
November in Fon Smith , a meeting which
took ' 'Strengthening Missions" as its
theme.
"Many have expressed to me that the
convention was of unusual inspiration to
them ," sajd Hatfield, who rc:tired in june
1987 as pastor "o f Fordyce First Church. "A
strong sense of unity pervaded'the convention. The theme of 'Strengthening Mis~ ions ' became more than a phrase. It
became the spirit of the total program.
From gavel to gavel, the foundation of bold
preaching, increased giving, eduCation.
cooperation , and personal commitment
was built 'line upon line, precept upon
precept .' "
Hatfield noted that strong sermons by
ABSC Executive Director Don Moore, Fort
Srilith Pastor Trueman Moore, and Foreign
Mission Board President R. Keith Parks
worked we ll with the Bible studies
prescitted by D.L. Lowrie, director of the
State Missions Commission of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas. Combined
with presentations on Church Arkansas and
Missions Advance 1987-89, the progr.un
elements served to bring the cause of world
missions to life for the messengers, Hatfield
said.
Hatfield offered two suggestions to help
churches strengthen their support of
Southern Baptist missions at home and
abroad.
First, congregations should commit
themselves to increasing their annual gifts
through the Cooperative Program by onehalf of one percent. Doing thjs annually
until a Hworthy percentage" is r;e:ached
would he both practical and joyful, he said.
He also suggested each congregation set
as a priority the enlargement of the
church 's ministry programs: Sunday
School , Church Training, Brotherhood,
Woman's Missionary Union, and music. In
addition, more daily prayer, Bible reading,
and witnessing also would strengthen missions, Hatfield said.
''Those of us who have been here awhile
look with keen anticipation and expecan·
cy on the new young and fresh faces of
many·pastor.; and member.; ln the state," he
added. " While the torch of leadership
never belongs to any one age group, we
pray for and joyfully expect great things
from God as new leaders attempt great
things for God. May God truly bless Cary
Heard and his team of co· workers to whom
the torch of leadership is committed.''
mi
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FOR THIRD YEAR

New Heights Reached
ACTS To Air Special

For the third straight year, " joy Explo,"
the annual Arla.nsas st:UC youth Mngdhm
Highlights of the j oy Explo Youth
conference has shattered records of
previous years.
·'
Evangelism Conference wi1l be aired the
The most recent confcrmce, held Dec. week ofJan . 18 on Ark2ruas affiliates of the
28-29, 1987, at the Hot Springs Convention American Christian ~levision System.
Center, registered 3,405 persons, an InThe one-hour program, produced by Litcrease of 1,000 over the previous year. The tle Rocks ACI'S, will feature a sermon by
record attendance was set despite snow, Jerry Johnston and include music by Harsleet, and heavy rains preceding the event. . bor and interviews with youngsters attenThe two-c:by meeting also more th::m ding the meeting.
doubled last year's number of rccqrdcd
The program also will include an inviudcclsions, according to event coordinator lion fo r the television audience to call o nJim Lagrone. Of the 550 decisions record- scrttn local church tekphone numbers.
ed in Hot Springs, 66 were professions of Volunteers wUJ man phone b:mks to assist
f:ll!h and 58 were commitments to full-time individuals responding to the inviution,
The Little Rock ACI'S affiliate will broadChristian service. The 1986 convention
cast the progr:un Monday, Jan . 18, at 9 p.m.
recorded about 250 decisions.
Running under the banner, "Unlimited and Friday, Jan . 15 , at 11 :30 p.m. For inGuarantee,'' the program featured Jerry fo rmati on regarding other afiliate broadjohnston of Kansas City, K.an. , and Jay casts, conuct the local ACTS sr::ation.
Strack of Fort Myers, Fla. Other program
features included a first -ever, 85-voicc AllState Youth Choir, AU-St2te Band, Christian
comedians Phil and Russ of Fort Worth ,
'Ibas, Christian recording artists Harbor of

Nashville, Tenn., and Jerry Pipes of
Jackson , Miss.
Joy Explo is sponsored annually by the
ABSC Evangelism Deparunent to inspire
and motivate junior and senior high youth
to live as Christian witnesses o n campus.

**Buses**
New and Used Mini-Buses

~.
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Luggage models
Restrooms
Air Conditioning
Reclining seats,
many more options

Seminary Studies
Spring Term
Three courses will be offered in the Lit·
tie Rock Seminary Studies Program when
the spring semester begins on Feb. 22 . All
classes will meet each Monday through
May 9 at lmmanuel Church, Little Rock .
Sects in America, uught by James C.
Browning, regional director of interfaith
witness for the SBC Home Mission Board,
will meet at 10 a.m. Educational Planning,
taught by Bob I. Johnson , associate professor of religious education at Midwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, K2nsas City, Mo., will meet at 2 p.m. New Tcstuncnt
Studies: ·Acts and Pauline Epistles, taught
by S. Cary Heard , pastor of Park Hill
Church , North Little Rock, will meet at 6
p.m .
For more information, contact Lehman
Webb, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203;
phone 376-4791. Ap.plication deadline is
Feb. 8 .

Advance Cited
NASHVILLE-The Arkansas Baptist Swe
Convention Church 'fraJnJng Deparunent
received an aw:ud recently for the tarsest
increase in 1986-87 Church Thaining
leadership aw:lrds.
The honor, recognizing an increase of
265 leadership awards, was announced
during annual December planning meetings at the Sunday School Board.
Robert Holley is director of the ABSC
Church lraining Depa.ctrncnt .

Classifieds

Buses-New and used Champion buses.
Call American Transcoach, Inc., 1-800367-4845
o...m.d _,. mu8t be -..bmltt.ct In wrtt1ilg to tM AIN of.
nee no leM than 10 ct.p, p!iofto 1M dneof ~
dnlrld. A dMclc OJ money otder In 1M proper .mount,
flgu.-.c:l.t 15 c.m. per word, mult be lndvded. MultiJWe n.
MftloM ot the ume ad mvet be pllld tOJ In .ctvMC:t~ . The
A8H_......,.rtghtloNteclMI'YIId---ofUIW.IIIbb6e
~
Cl...m.d .t. wtll be lnMrt1ld on • . , _ .
~b8M. No ~by tiM A8N lsi"'PP*t.

rMtt.,.

Jobs

Exchange

Church Secretary-Woman with elghl

years experience as church/pastoral
secretary seeks employment in a church
office, preferably In North Llhle Rock area.
Skills: paste-up and layout, 80 wpm typing,
word processing, 10 Key. Reference letters

from former church employers available.
""

Call 945-1712.

~TTE~TION:

BAPTIST MEN

25 preachers needed for a
church planting crusade In the Philippines April 5-19

Artamaes Bus Exchange

How shall they go except they be sent?

P.O. Box 9006, Grider Field Rd.
Pine Bluff, AR 71611
(501) 536-n95
Outside Ark. 1-800-851-5054

This Is a crucial effort to start churches from 250 Bible study 9roups. The opportunity and need Is for groups of Arkansas Baptist Men to finance sending their
pastors overseas for five days of evangelistic preaching and doctrlne teaching. The
cost will be approximately $1,350. Contact the ABSC Brolherhood Dept., P.O. Box
552, Llhle Rock, AR 72203; phone 376-4791 .
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Double Disaster
by Dan Martin
lhptiJIPnu

WEST MEMPHIS, Ark. (BP}-Mcmb= of
First Baptist Church of West Memphis,
Ark ., gave up Christmas Day with thei r
f:unilies to minister to victims of the second
part of a " double di saster" which hit the
Mississippi River town in December.
About 16 or 18 inches of rain fell

Chrlstm:u Eve, flooding sections of o f the
town which had been badly damaged by
a tornado which killed six perso ns, injured
scores and left hundreds homeless Dec. 14.
The Christmas flooding, complicated by
the debris which clogged storm dn..ins, left
addltio nal hundreds homeless, although no
deaths were: reported .
Tommy Hinson, pasror of First B.aptist

Church, said the flooding "was probably
more disas trous than the to rnado. The
flooding was very deceptive since the
W2tc:r c:unc up so rapidly in the night."
Hinson, also a member of the Sou thern
Baptist Convention's Executive Committee,
added he Is in his 27th year as pastor of
the church and has '' never seen anything
to compare with thi s."
He was awakened at 3 a.m . Chrinmas
Day by a telephone call from two church
members w ho wanted to know ifthe Fami·
ly Life Center cou ld be opened to house
pc:oplc being forced from their homes by
the rising waters.
"I told them I could have it open in IS
minutes," Hinson related . "just as I got
there and got the lights turned on , a fire
truck drove up and wanted to kn ow if we
were receiving people. I told them to bring
them o n .''

can't keep the !tC/on this
EJm;iJtd£ longer!!

STATE RA COUNSELOR
LUNCHEON
January 23, 1988
12: 00 Noon· 3:00PM
Park Hill Baptist Church
North Little Rock
&r-B·Q Lunch:

january 14, 1988

$~.()()

He said he cal led o ne of his deacons-a
f:l rme r-:to as k if the man cou ld usc his
farm ' 'chicles to help rescue peopl e from
the waters.
" He asked me what 1 \V"as doing call ing
him so early Christmas m o min~ ;· Hinson
said. ''I mid him the water 'vas riSing r.apid·
ly. He asked , 'Wh at water?' but when he
put his feet down, he stuck them into water
which had flooded his bedroo m ."
He also told o f the nurse who came ea r·
ty Christmas morning to help people with
medical problems. " She told me it was her
finest Christmas, even if she had not been
able to spend it wi th her small children
because she was d o ing what she had been
trained to do.' '
Hinso n said th e church was manned br
at least six people from th e church , who
spent Christmas Day and the fi ve days
following '' monitoring, ass isting,'Counsc ling and doing personal work . We know o f
at least six people who made profession s
of faith in jesus Christ."
The pastor said man)' peopl e have asked why th e double disaster hit West Mem·
phis. " I told \hem there is al ways the why,
but I tried to turn the qucstiorraround and
tell them we arc not God an d that ou r
response shou ld be more a resposc o f how
rather than why ; how we can help th ose
who arc in the midst of a tragedy.''
Hinson added : " I am grateful God gave
us the privilege of doing this.''
He said the church provided food, in
cooperation with the Red Cross, and has
received the promise Of aid-money, dried
food , blankets and Bibles-from Operation
Blessing, an arm of th e 700 Club. " The
folks who raise fund s for television
ministries have been made tO look prett y
bad (this year) , but the)' have put about
530,000 into this (relief efforts)," Hinson
said.
He added the effects of th e to rnado and
flooding will be felt in West Memphis for
months to come. " Probably the flooding
was even more devastating than the to rnado," he said , "because most of th e folks
had insurance for the tornado, but no t for
the flooding . " There is a need for a long·
term recovery,'' he said.
Hinson said Baptist churches who wish
to help can best provide aid by sending
money.
"The local Baptist pastors, with the
assist2nce of the associational director of
missions, have committed themselves to
administering the funds of churches who
wish to send contributions. People who
wish tO contribute can send funds tO First
Baptist Church, P.O. Box 1835 , West Memphis, Ark . 72301 and carefully mark the
envelopes 'Disaster Funds '," Hinson said.

Crusade Campaign
Launched
Arkansas will be the site of a BUly
Graham crusade this spring, if the e.ffo n s
o f a group o f businessmen, clergy, and
political leaders have thei r way.
The init ial effo n s o f th e recently·
o rganized committee will be co ncentrated
o n " letting Dr. Grahan1 know in a big, big
war how much Arkansans want him to
come to our state," sa.idjimmy ~<:tram , a lit·
tic Rock businessman and coordinato r of
the committee.
To convince Graham to select Little Rock
out of his hundreds of o ther requests, the
group hopes to hand deliver tho usan.ds of
pe rsonal letters from quistians ac ross the
state, Karam explained . Towa rd that end ,
the group is conducting an C."<tensive campaign to secure letters C."<prcssing suppo rt
fo r such a crusade.
Karam stressed that success wou ld de·
pend o n '' tremendous public su ppon'' and
urged Arkansans who " believe ou r state
would benefit" from a crusade to write.
Letters of support should be mailed to
Karam immediately for delive ry no later
than the last week of january. The address
is: Dr. Billy Graham , c/o jimmy Karam , 609
Main Street, Little Rock, AR 722 01.
Other individua l's listed as members of
the group's executive co mmittee are Arkansas Governor Bill Clinton , Senators Dale
Bumpers and David Pryor, Congressman
Tommy Robinson, W.O. Vaught, emeritus
pastor of Little Rock Immanuel Church ,
and Don Moore, executive directO r of the
Arkansas Bapti st State Conve nti on .

SBC Names
Vice-President
Southern Baptist CoUege at W31nut Ridge
has named a new vice -president for
development .
Llord G. " Rustr" Ratliff is an Arkansas
native and a graduate of th e University of
the Ozarks, Clarksville. He has had ex·
perience in accounting, insurance, financial and estate planning, and securities. He
has done graduate work at Wichita State
University and Texas Christian University.
He is the author of Direct Budgeting
Within the Parameters of PERT/Cost ,
Small Business Start-Up Packnge, and
numerous articles on financial planning
and management.
.
R2tliffs wife, Elaine, is secretary fo r Lit·
tie Red River Association In Heber Springs.
They have two sons, Allan , a law st udent
at Southern Methodist University in Dallas,
Texas, and David, a freshman at Heber
Springs High School. They are members of
Hebe r Springs First Church .
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More On Manaus
MANAUS, Brazil (BP)-Arkansas and
Brazilian Baptists fell only 500 shon of a
prayed-for goal of 10,000 professions of
faith In Christ in 10 days.aslhey wem about
presenting the gospel to a whole city in
Brazil in late fall .
Nearly 200 Arkansas laymen helped
Brazilian Baptists hand o ut 250,000 to
300,000 New 1tst2mcnts in M:maus in October and November, visited door tOdoor,

distributed the last of 3. 5 million tracts,
sang In schools, and pre2.ched in churches,
parks and o n a beach, said jack Bledsoe:,
a trustee of the Southern Baptist Forc:Jgn
Mission Board who reported on the effort
during a December trustee committee

meeting.

Missionary
Notes

Emmett and La Nell Barnes, Baptist
n:present2tives living in Cyprus, have arrived in the States for furlough (address:
681 N. Perkins, Memphis, TN 38122). They
served in Lebanon until all missionaries
evacuated the country in early 1987. He is
. a native of Missouri . She is the former L2

Nell liylor of Monnctte. They were appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
1966.
Charles and Nancy Browning, Baptist
rc:prcse:nutives to Jordan , are the parents
of Nancy AUison , born Dec. 15. They may
be addressed at Box 1, Ajloun , jordan. He
is a native of Judsonia, and she is the
fonner Nancy WoodW2td of lonoke. They
were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board In 1983.

Harrison and june Pike, missionaries to
Brazil, have arrived in the States for
furlough (addres., # 11, Lavendon Circle
Dr. , Bella Vista, AR 72714). He is a native
of 'R:x2(kana, and she is the fonner june
Summers of Fort Smlth. They were appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
1956.
Greg and Sue Smith, missionaries to
Costa Rica, have arrived on the field to
begin language study (addres., Apanado
100, 2350 San Fr.mcisco de dos RJos, San
]ose, C9sta Rica). He is from Hot Springs.
The former Ida Sue Nutt, she wa.s born In
Fordyce and considers Carthage her
hometown . They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board In 1987.
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HMB Appoints
Church Planters,
Chaplain

Arkansas and Brazi.li.an Baptists aJso conducted a three-night crusade In a soccer
stadium with Brazil 's best-known
Atlanta, GA (HMB}-The directors of the
c:vangclist, Nilson Fanlrii, who is a BaptJSl.
Bledsoe said he tells young preachers In Southern Baptist Home Mission Board in
Arkansas, '"lf you're tired of preaching Atlanta appointed three: Arkansans as
every Sunday and seeing1people sit there missionaries.
and not responding to the invitation-if
Steve and Susan Holdaway will be church
you ' re tired of going week after week , planter apprentices in jefferson Count y,
month after month without ever: going to Mo.
Holdaway, 29, a native of Wichita, K2n ..
your baptistry, let us send you overseas,
and you'll have people saved every time has served as a summer missionary for the
you preach."'
Home Mission Board in Iowa. He is curHe quoted mJssiOnary Luther Williams rently minister of youthJsenior ad uhs at
as saying that in 10 days Arkansas Baptists First Church , DeQuecn, Ark.
Holdaway holds degrees from Baylor
had a·d vanced Baptist work in Man~us by
Unive rsity in Waco, Texas , and
20 years.
' 'What thrilled me the most W2S the Sout hweste rn Baptist Theological
power of God's Word as you went in and Semlnary in Fort Worth , lbcas. Mrs.
sat doVJP in someone's home." he sa.id. Out Holdaway also holds a degree fro m Baylor
of respect for the Bible. a man withou t a University in Waco.
The Holdaways are jointly appointed by
shirt excused himself and returned wearing a shirt when people witnessing to him the Missouri Baptist Conyention and th e
Home Mission Board.
began readlng Scripture.
A group of men drinking bttr on a SaturRebecca Lewis will be th e directo r or
day afternoon put away their beer and chaplaincy ministries in Houston, Texas.
empty cans when Baptists began witnessLewis, a native of Dallas, lbcas, previousing and reading Scripture. Each o f the men ly served with First Sou thern Church in
made a profession of faith in Christ, Bled· Bryant. She has also served as an assistant
chaplain intern with the 'P.lrrant Baptist
soc said.
" Their hearts arc open, and they're Associacion in Fort Worth and currentl y
hungry for the word of God," he said of serves as director of chaplaincy fo r the
Houston Metro Ministries in Houtson .
Brazilians.
Lewis hold degrees from Arkansas State
In the hotel where they were staying,
laymen led the hotel manager to Christ. University in jonesboro and Southwestern
Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort
The manager then called together his staff.
The laymen preached, and most of the staff Worth .
members made professions of f:aith , BledLewis is jointly appointed by the Baptist
soe said.
General Convention of Texas and the Home
Arkansas vocalists and musicians with Missio n Board.
brass Instruments performed on the beach
near· the hotel and drew a gathering of
beach·goers. After a sermon, " many people were saved on the beach," said Glen Ennes, associate director of the church music
department of the Arkansas Baptist
YOUTH PASTORS • COORDINATORS
Convention.
NEW YOUTH CAMP FACILITIES
Ennes, who attended the night services
in the scadium, said 4,000 people made
BEAunFUL LAKE HAMILTON
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS
professions of f.t..lth. Baptists "just were not
FOR YOUTH OR ADULT CAMPS OR
p repared for the masses of people that
WEEK-END RETREATS
came forward ," he said.
250 BEDS· HEATED. AIR.CONOmONED FACIUTY
The lieutenant governor of the state of
AUDITORIUM - DINING ROOM (GOOD FOOD)
YOUTH PAVIUON • OUTDOOR ACTIVInES
Amazonas and the governor's bodyguard
made professions of faith during the
$15.00/PER CAY
stadium services, Bledsoe said. Also, a col·
(MEALS INCLUDED)
onel W2S lead to Christ, and the governor
WRITE: .
of Amazonas expressed an interest in the
LAKE HAMILTON BIBLE CAMP
POBOX516
gospel. while In the stadium , Ennes said.
The crusade marked the complet~on of
HOTF~~NB':.so~~u~1:02
a four-year partnership project between
OR CALL
(501)525-8204
Brazil and Arkansas. Arkansas Baptists
work.ed In construction projects as well as
evangelism.
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Members Polled
Referendum on Proposed Merger Possibly Illegal
by Dan Martln
8aptU1

P~

NASHVILLE , ll:nn. (BP)-Amidst renew~d controversy, ballo ts have been scm 10
members of the Southern Baplist Convention Christian life Commission and SBC
Public Affairs Committee asking whether

they favor a merger between the two
organintions.
The proposal for the merger came out
of a meeting Dec. 12 , between the three
trustee officers of the CLC, the conven-

tion's Nashvill e-based moral concerns
agency, and four members of the PAC, a

standing committee which , under itS pro-

gr:lm sutemem , relates to the Baptist joim
Committee o n Public Aff:lirs, a Washingtonbased religious libertylscpar.uio n of church

and sute coalition of nine Baptist bodies
in the Uni ted States and Canada.
The talk between the two groups
resulted in a proposal which would merge
the assignment of the PAC into that of the
CLC; expand the 31-member CLC board to
include the 12 :u-b.rge PAC members;
dissolve the PAC; ultimately st:ver ties between the Southern Baptist Convention :rnd
the BJCPA, and affirm cooperation with
o ther Baptist denominations and other
groups . . . and "strongly encourage the expanded CLC to work closely with the
BJCPA
whenever
possible
and
advisable .
On Oct. 6 , 1987, the PAC voted 8-4 torequest the sac to "dissolve its institutional
and financial ties' ' with the BjCPA and to
al locate the $485 ,200 designated fo r the
work of the BJCPA tO fund :rnd staff the PAC
"as an agency" of the SBC.
Prior to the Dcc. l2 met.1.ing , the CLC had
not discussed the question o f a merger,
although the six members of the commission's executive commi ttee had been informed of the Oct. 6 action.
O n Dec. 28, a letter and copy of the proposal were mailed to each of the 18
members of the PAC by Harold C. Bennett,
president-treasurer of th e SBC Executive
Committee. The packet included a ballot
on which the members were to vote
whether or not they favor the merger pl:rn.
The cud was to be returned to Bennett at
the Executive Commi ttee in Nashville.
Bennett, who is staff to the PAC, a standing committee, said he was sending the
material to PAC members at the request of
PAC Chairman Samuel T. Currin " for consider.ulon :rnd action."
On. Dec. 22, the 31 members oftheCLC
were mailed a letter and copy of the proposal by Fred Lackey, pastor of First Bapjanuuy 14 , 1988

tist Church of Athens, Ala ., and chairman
of the CLC. The packet included a card
upon which CLC members were to reg.istc.r
their vote, with instructions the card be
returned to Lackey at hi s church .
Almost immediately, co ntroversy
erupted anew :
- N. Larry Baker, executive director o f
the CLC, expressed his ''dismay at this action" and called o n Lackey ' 'to halt this im·
proper and illegal course of action." He
also said the actio n taken by the officers
''comr2dicts and violates the commission's
bylaws."
The course of action was o ne taken independently o f me, one that was taken
without my co nsultatio n , input or coun·
set," Baker wrote to Lackey. "I did not
receive a copy of the letter to the commis·
sioners but l~arned of it through phon~
c:Uls from other commissioners."
- Lloyd Elder, president of the South~m
Baptist Sunday School Board and an ex officio member of lhe PAC, protested the
merger talks in a letter to PAC Chairman
Sam Currin ofRaliegh, N.C., which was circu lated to all of the members of the committee. Elder told Currin he wished " to
register .... my deepest concern that this
conversation was held by members of the
PAC without the knowledge of the total
PAC .
"
-The two immediate past chairmen of
the CLC - Lynn P. Clayton of Alexandria,
La. , and Charles Wade of Arlington, Texas,
immediately issued statements decrying the
action of the officers and the poll of
members.
Clayton , editor of the Baptist Message,
newsjournal of the Louisiana Baptist Convention, said he finds the action "i nc~di
ble,'' and added, '' I think it is a tr.J.gedy that
the commission responsible for moral and
ethical concerns should be conducted in
such an unethical manner."
He added: "Officers (of the CLC) as a
body have no standing by themselves, according to the CLC bylaws. We do have an
executive committee of six members , but
apparently they haven't been involved in
any of this ." Clayton said the officers do
not have the right to take any action.
Wade, pastor of First Baptist Church of
Arlington , Tex2s, and chairman of the
search commiuee that brought Baker to
head the commission, said the CLC has
responsibility for six areas and does not
need " to take on religious libcny and
church sttte issues, especially when we
have this very able and respected BjCPA
tending to those matters ."

- The CLC 's Nashville attOrney, james
P. Guenther, told Baptist Press the mail
ballot may be illegal under the newly·
enacted Tennessee Non-Profit Corporation
Act: "Under the act , the co mmission can
dispense with a meeting and vote: on a mat·
ter by mall , but only if every member of
the commission agrees to do so. My
understanding is that there are some
members of the commission who are no t
willing to deal with a matter of this
substance by a mail ballot and therefore if
even a single membe r of the CLC objects
to a ballot by mail, it cannot be taken.''
In his letter of Dec. 22, Lac key wrote to
CLC members: " The chairman, vice chairman and secretary of the Christian Life
Commission mer with the Southern Baptist Public Affairs Executive Commi ttee
concerning bringing the Public Affairs
Commiuee into the program assignment of
the Christian Life Commission rather than
their becoming a Southern Baptist Committee Agency (sic).
~
"This seems to be a very wise move,
since it would save the Southern Baptist
Convention thousands of dollars e:~ch year,
better facilitate communication and
eliminate any 'turf-battling' o r overlapping
of program assignment.''
The proposal, which is included in
Lackey's letter, includes a statement expressing appreciation to the SBC Executive
Committee for its study of the relationship
between the SBC and the BJCPA and says:
"We therefore request that the Executive
Committee of the SBC undertake a st udy
of the possibility and advisibility to:
" (I) expand the program statement of the
CLC to include the current responsibilities
of both the PAC of the SBC and the BJCPA.
(2) Dissolve the PAC of the SBC. (3) Expand
the trustee membership of the CLC by 12
at-large spaces to include as at-large
members the then current members of the
PAC of the SBC who would not be disqualified by virtue of being heads of other
SBC agencies. (4) It is understood that the
implementation of the above would
dissolve formal organizational and finan cial ties with the BJCPA . (5) Affirm
cooperation with other Baptist denominations and others of good will and strongly
encourage the expanded CLC (especially
through its expanded Washington office)
to work closely with, and in concert when
advisable and possible, with the BJCPA and
others.?n religious liberty and church-state
ISSUeS
Lackey told Baptist Press the ball ot "is
a binding vote in that we are asking the
members to vote whether or not they think
th.:u this would be a good route to suggest
to the Executive Committee to take. We do
not intend to go ahead of or to do the work
of the Executive CommJttee. This is just to
express to them the feelings of the CLC."
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ECONOMIC STRAITS

Colorado Paper Suspended
DENVER (BP)-The Colorado Baptist
General Convention has s uspended
publication of its 7, 500-circulation, twicemonthly news pubUcation, t he Rocky

Mountain Bapllst.
ln a leher to subscribers, Charles E.
Sharp, editor of the paper and CBGC executive director, wrote: "It is with regret
that we announce that the Rocky Mountain Baptist will no longer be published
by the Colorado Baptist General Convention. The las t Issue will be Dec. 10, 1987.
Tbls is due to economic reverses. It is
ho ped that we will be able tb resume
publication In the future."
· It is believed the suspension of publication of the Roc ky Mountain Baptist is the
first time a st2te convention newsjoumal
has ceased publication this ce ntury,
altho ugh several of the state Baptist
newspapers did redu ce frequency of
publication and size o f the papers during
the depression and war years.
·
The Colorado convention has been in
economic difficulty since 1985, when two
corporations of the CBGC-the Colo rado
Baptist Foundation and the Colo rado
Church Loan Co rporati on - suffered
significant financial losses.
The two organizatio ns were set up to
raise money and then loan it to Southern
Baptist churches in the sl2te. The founda·
.tion began to experience losses as early as
1981 as a result of poor cctum on "overthe-countec'' stock investments. The foundation assets were frozen in February 1985.
An audit in mid-1986 showed the losses
of the foundation totaled Si.2 millio n.
Since Sharp bcame executive in January
of 1985, the convention has worked to pay
off investors and bondholden;. The convention has since eliminated several stiff positions - including the newspaper 's editor
-,-cut back on th ~ frequen cy of the news·
paper, refinanced its o ffice building, ob·
t2.ined a loan from the Sou them Baptist
Convention Home Mission Board and
ceconsolid2ted its debts into a single loan.
When Don Thrner, RMB editor, was teeminated in early 1986, Sharp assumed the
responsibilities of editing the newspaper,
but c~t it from a weekly to a semi-monthly.
Paying off the debt , Sharp said, "Is
something we )lad to do. We were commit·
ted . The Executive poard had voted and is
stlll very positive we are going to pay those
people back. We did not take bankruptcy,
but decided to pay the people back. And ,
If we arc paying it back, then we have to
come up with the money somewhere."
He said 1988 macks the last year of the
plan worked out to pay off the debt .
" We have been cutting back on a number
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of things. Our Administrative Committee
and Executive Board decided this (suspending the RMB) might be the way to go for
a year oc so,'' Sharp mid Baptist Press.
He s:lid the convention's business plan
" mandates that our 1988 budget cannot be
more than we gave during the previous
year. We are doing pretty wcJJ , but~ have
lost some income. I have not gotten the
final figures fo e 1987, but it looks Hke we
will be pcctty close to making the budget.
But, we wiU not have any extra money for
1988. None of the stiff got r.tises foe 1988."
Sharp said the convention sold a building
it had been renting, losing that income, and
the final year of the payback plan will cost
about $20,000 more th an last year. "The
money had to come from somewhere, so
something had · to go.''
In the 1987 annual meeting , messengers
adopted a budget of S2.4 million , of w hich
51.2 million is to be contributed by the

churches of the sute. The ccmaindec
pri.maciJy will come from tbe Home Mission B_pard and the Sunday School Board.
Sharp said the convention "is holding its
own in the midst of economic difficulties
in the sute. We had a sharp downturn in
the second o r tbicd quanec of 1987, but it
seems to be coming back now." The Rocky
Mount2in Baptist, he said, cost about
S32 ,000 annually.
With the elimination of the paper, Sharp
said about 2 , 500 pastors and church leaders will receive a monthly newsletter, Colorado Baptist Leadership, which includes
promotional material as weiJ as some St2te
and national news. The leadership pubUcation is done co mpletely in-house, and will
cost about S18 ,000 annually.
" We have already been doing the leadership magazine. R2thec than each individual
department do ing maHo uts to the churches, they put their prommion pieces in
this publication. We will have four to six
pages· a month and wilJ include some news
that is not so f.lc out of date that it will not
make sense to the readers ," he said.

San Antonio Childcare Provisions
SAN ANTONIO, 'lex:ls (BP)-San An·
ronlo llapdsts 112\'e begun prq>ariDg ror
cblldren whose parentS will pilrtidpalt iD
the Southern Baptist Convention annual
mcctiDS iD the 'lex:ls dty June 14·16.
Prescboof cbDd care wW be provided
at First Baptist Church. located
downtoWn and within wa1ldng distance
of San Amonio COIIYelldon ~ sire or
the :mnuaiJDeCiln&, md most downrown
hotels. A mlaalons day camp for snde·
school cbDdreo will be hdd at the Ruble
Community Center of 'llinlty B2pllst
Church.
Preschool care will be avaUable to con·
ventloo messengen' c:hJldtcn who are
five: yeais old and yoqcr. P:uents truiJ'
<glister tlidrcbDdren by sendlng fiS per
cHild 10 SBC Preschool Can:, First Bapllst
Church; 515 McCullough, San AntonJo,
11:::xas 78205.
Cost oflhe care wW be 17.50 for each
four·bour session of rhc convention. 1bc
mcctiDS iDdudes throe sessions 'lbaday,
June 14'; two sessions -..clay, Jtme
IS; and IWO sealoM lbwsday, ]tme 16.
Wheallldr~feaorem:dv·

ed, thecbDdml'sparents wWrecdnln·
formation packets con121nlng 1112p1,
health forms, and pollda and procedates. The~ also will piO\'klciD·
formation about spedal parldiiJI for
parentS of cblldren who ~dpole In the
progam.
A new feature of lhe prncbool pro·
gram wUl be a noon meaJ ror parents,

wblcb will be served at Fir.ll Baptlal's
rcUowship ball, sold Coov<DtloD Manaau
Tim A. Hedquist. 'The meal wW be
available for a nominal ~ he said, '
DOlin& pomus, nor cbDdc:lle wort-.
will be responsible ror feeding lbe
l chlldrm.
The missions day camp wW accommodale schooJ.aae chUdren thtougb the
sbtth llfOde. ':Jesus C:aJ1s for c:banse" wl!l
be the theme of the camp, and cblldreo•
will study the 1988 Backy:ud Bible Club
1112terlal p~ by the Southern Baptlst Sunday Scboollloanl. Otheractlridts
will include sports and crafts, tttreadon
and a visit to San Antonlo"s zoo.
Day _camp rqlstratlon will be COD·
ducted In the convemion center at. a
booth In llle :uea where pam>ts wW
register as coDV'C:IUJoo messengers.
Sponsors of the. day camp are tbe
Soutbero Baptist Brotberbood COIDJIIis.
sion, 1bu Baptllt MCil and San ~nto
Baptbl Aqocllllon. ChUdhood educatl,oo
and a~on llalf IIICDiben .
from 'llillll}' Baplisl will llalf die. CIDip.
cantpofccs will be f7 per. day. SapplemenledbyoibelllothcrhoociCOIIIIIIIa.
lion. thc fets will cover aU camp .,..
penea, lilducllug meals and ilw:lol.
Prescboolen wW be aUowed Into the
<OdYenllon center al< all Urnes when OC•
companied by their parents; H~
sald.l>aycampen will be allowed Jmo «tit
center during the annual meeti.Dg's c:vcn.. :
tng sesalons.
·
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Learning to Love

No Substitute Gods

When God Opens Heaven

by Bill Bowen, First Church, Mc:na

by johnny Ross, Calvary Church,
Batesvllle

by James W. Bryant, Grand
Church, Fort Smith

Basic passage: Exodus 20:4-6; fttai ah
44,9-10; Romans 1;21-25

Basic passage: Genesis

Focal passage: Exodus 20:4-6; Romans
1;23-25

Central truth: God opens hls heaven to
us when we open ~ur hearts to him.

Baslc passage: Matthew 7:1-12
Focal passage: Matthew 7:7-12

Central truth : Our love for others is
based oo God's love for us.
1Wo of th~ greuest truths expressed in
the Bible are that God is our Father and that
in Christ we are brothers and sisters. This
f:unUy relationship we share with each
other makes Ufc much more happy :md
fulfilling because it is based upon the love
God gives us.
As jesus comes to the end ofthc Sermo n
o n the Mount , he contrasts man's level of
righteousness, which is found in the law
of the Pharisees, with God 's level of
rightcousn~ . God's levd of righteo usness
is found in verse 12, commonly referred ;o
as the Golden Rule. jesus is telling us giving love will characterize a Christian .
In our passage we find jesus comrasts a
negative and positive side of love. The
negative., things we should not do, is fo und
in verses 1-6. The pos itive, things we
should do, is found in verses 7-12 .
Unfortun:ucly, many times man's definition of love is only negative. We tend m
measure: our love by what we do no t do m
people. jesus adds that extra dimension of
positively doing things for people m
demonstrate our love.
Sometimes it seems that some people an:
unlovable. It is difficult for us m be around
them and demonstrate love toward them .
In spite of m unlovable nature, still we are
to do good to them and express the love
of Christ. Unregener.uc man is incapable
o f loving in the fashion jesus describes in
this passage. There must be a dynamic inside of a person to truly fulfill the Golden
Rule stated by jesus in verse 12 . That
dynamic is the fruit of the Spirit. Galatians
5:22 states that one of the fruits of the
Spirit is love.
In verses 7-S,jesus tells us that d ynamic
is achieved through prayer. Asking, seeking, and knocking are three words that
show intensity in prayer. 1 john 3:22 adds
that asldng md receiving involves obedience to Christ. As our prayer life intensifies, we become more burdened for needs
and more: obedient to Christ.
Through our obedience to Christ md the
power of the Holy Spirit in us, we stop a
critical spirit, ask for those things that are
essential to our Uves, and demonstrate love
to all men .
nw ~ uut~KallJ bawd oe tile IAIIml.ldoaa! llbl~ ~-for
Olrildla nadWI&. Ualf- Suin. CopJTlaJitlllllmi.IIJoul Cov.A·
dloi~UdbTpcnablloll.
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Central truth: No substitute can adequately n:place God as the obJect of
mao's worship.
The second commandment explains and
expands upon the first. It teaches that the
Creator God not on!)' desires worship from
his created beings, but also that he d<>O no t
permit them to worshiP substitutes.
Mankind was created wi th a disposition
of wo rship, and whether or not one
realizes this innate compulsion, o ne nevertheless w ill always· find some object to
worship.
This commandment teac hes that no image or likeness, either material or immaterial , can be substituted for the real
thing. It furth~ points ou t th at jehovah is
a God of both justice and mercy: Being a
jealous God , he will no t excuse those who
worship substitutes; but since he is aJso a
merciful God , he loves and forgives those
who correctly worship him and keep his
commandments.
The basic problem with fallen mankind
is his tendency to choose subs titutes fo r
almighty God. The New Tesrament affirms
that all people know about God, either inte llectually or by the natural laws of the
universe ; but they d o not always glorify
him as God . Instead , o ne is prone to let
one's imaginations darken one·s foolish
heart and create for oneself images, objects,
or ideals which suit his fallen nature:.
Romans 1:23 paints a picture of sinful man
as exchanging God's glory fo r his own corruption in the form of figures of men,
birds, beasts, snakes, and such like nesses.
God's response to such idol worship is
to give such persons over to their own corruption (vv. 24-25). He has spoken
authoritatively and consistently and wiH reject those who try to alter his plan. But
since he is a God of love and mercy, he has
provided an alternative fo r those who will
repent and return to worship hir;t through
faith in jesus Christ.
•
Instead of concentrating o n temporal ,
material things which will perish with this
world, the reader is encouraged to dwell
o n permanent, eternal blessings which only God can give.
TbiJ lc-11 b;ucd OD di<l: Ute md 'riOrll CuniaiJWII for 5outbct'G
Bapdal <llu.l"tbu, copyrl&bl by lllc Slllld.a)' kbool Board ol tbc
SOvlbcn!~Cocrrmdori..WttpU~l!dby~

Focal passage:

Gen~sls

Avenu~

27:46~ 36:43

28:11-22

Every child of God has a point in his or
her life when God is encountered personally for the first time. Other special times
arise in o ne's spiritual history which are
high points indeed. But they would not be
possible were it not for that first personal
encounter with God.
Jacob's first personal experience with
God took pia'ce near a liule rural village
named Luz. So life-changing was jacob's
first meeting with God that jacob gave the
place a new n:une: Bethel , " house of God ."
AJthoughjacob's n:une did not change until
much bter, jacob's attitude changed at
Bethel. God opened heaven to jacob and
jacob opened his heart to God .
The certainty of God's presence., even in
the midst of a dre:un, gripped jacob's very
soul . He made m altar out of the stone on
which he had I:Ud his head. A pillow Uter.llly became a pillar. When jacob awoke it
was a new day in a place with a new name
for a man with a new commitment. The
simple vow which jacob made to God, based on the simple promise that God had
made to jacob, expressed a commitment
common between God and :1 believing nun
to whom God has revealed himself. God
promised to be with jacob, to keep him
safely, to give him bread and clothing, and
to restore his family in peace. jacob promised to make jehovah his God and seal
it with a lifetime of tithing. Jacob's vow lifts
tithing out of the f"liWldal realm and places
it in the spiritual realm when: it belongs.
When God opens heaven to a mm , a man
must open his heart to God. jacob did. Will
you?
j.M. Kraft , the great cheese magnate,
found his Bethel under a broken-down
cheese w.1gon. On the threshold of despair,
Kraft saw more than a broken axle
underneath that wagon . He · saw God,
God's promise, and God's plan. He promised God a tithe of all the cheese that he
sold. The Kingdom of God and Kraft's Northshore Church in Chicago experienced
the fulflJ lment of Kraft's vow as hi! experienced the fulfillment of God's promise.
That 's what happens when heaven and a
heart open at the same time.
Thllk.-~bMicof•dleMtk . . . sc.t,fcwSolldoen

Baptl.JI chtdiH, c:opyrlpt .,. die ....., Sdaool ._.. ol die
.so.bcn1 Baptill cc..a.doa. AD rtpa t'nlltrW'd. Ud by pcnaWoe.
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Visas Granted

offers subscription plaru at three rates:
Every Resident fam.Uy Plan
gJves churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagazine to all thclr

by Art Toalston
l'otdp Mlnlo.. 8oatd

resident households. Resident families
arc calculated to be at Jc:a.st onc·fourth

CARACAS, Venc:Zucla (BP)- For the first
dmc: in a year, the Ve.nc:zueJ:m government
has granted visas to Southern Baptist

of the church's Sunday' & hool enroll·
mcnt. Churches who send .only to

missionaries.
The Venezuelan government's Ministry
of Foreign Affairs approved visas for three
Southern Baptist couples Dec. 18 and for
a fourth couple Dec. 21. A fifth couple's
visa request stJll is pending.

members who request a subscriptipn do
not qualify for this lower rate of 15 .52

per year for each subscription.
A Group Plan (fonncrly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better than individual rate when
10 or m ore of them send thdr subscrip-

"SpecifiC. united, continuing pr2yer"
helped open doors, said Betty Law,

tions together through their church.
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Foreign Mission Board work in Spanish

South America. The eight missionaries and
their children will move to Vc:nc:zuel2 as

soon as possible.

The missionaries will join 78 othe r
! Southern
Baptist wo rkers in Venezuel a "at
a time of advance and great opportunity,"
said. They
wo rk with the
! Law
10,000-member Nation21 BaptiSt ConvenI

moving?
Please g1""

associate area director of Southern Baptist
I
I
I

two

-adnncc

will

I

tion of Venezuela, which has adopted a
<(")0\J'\
1-mHUon-member go21 for the year 2000.
""'Q::;o-.J
The eight missioturics were among personf"":Jt ....
r-:&:nn
nel requested by the convention to assist
m rn l> o
in th e campalgn.
:<>f""::Z
Two missionaries still W2iting fo r visas
nm n ""
are Bill and K2thy Cashion, both of Slater,
0
S.C. They have remained in Costa Rica
......
since finishing language school in San jose
z
....
in December 1986. Cashion has worked in
"V>N
l
Nicaraguan refugee settlements just inside
v.I~V'lN
.....! 0~ .....
I the Costa RJcan border. He started by
N O OO
I organizing baseball teams for youths. Later
0
z
came Bible studies and baptismal services.
I The Cashions are hoping to do church
development work in Caracas.
1 :Name ---'----'.:,..-----'--"~--'-- I
During the year-long drought in visas,
~ ~three couples were rca..ssigned to work in
I Chi le. The Foreign Mission Board's prayer
10~
I offi ce firs t reported the prayer Concern in
I
1 january 1987. The Tennessee Baptist Con: St=
Zlp - - - ~' vention , w hich had been in a partnership
with Venezuelan B2ptists, called for a
L---- ---- ---------~ spcci2! day of prayer Aug. 6. FMB President
R. Keith Parks also had noted the need for
SubscribetS through the group plan pay
visas to Venezuela as a priority concern the
$6.12 per year.
first Sunday ln August for ,the concerts of
ln~ldual subscriptions may be
prayer In churches across the Southern
purcbasc:d by anyone at the rate of $6.48
Baptist Convention.
per year. These subscriptions are more
The four couples who received visa apcostly because they require individual at·
provals finished language school several
teridon for address changes and renewal
months after the Cashions.
notices.
Butch and Pam Strickland finished in
Cbanaeo ofaddreoa by individuals
April and have been waiting in Palmer,
1112)' be made with the 2bove form.
Alaska , for word about the ir visas.
When •inquiring about your
Stricldand is from Dimmitt, lbca.s, and his
subscription by mall, please include the
wife is from Anchorage, Aiask2. They arc
address label. Or call us at (501)
assigned to church development wo rk In
37~?91, ext.-S156. Be prepared to give
Maracaibo.
us your code line information.
Paul and Robin "I:inley flnJshed 12nguage
school in August and worked in Cos12 RJca
Page 16
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until thctr visas there expired at the end of
November. Both consider Guadalajara,
Me:xJco, to be their hometown . He is the
son of Presbyterian missionaries, and she,
the fonner Robin White, is the daughter of
Southern Baptist missionaries to Modco.
They are assigned to church development
wo rk on M:uguita Island.
Steve and jan Lyon , both of Houston ,
finis hed language school in August. Until
their visas expi.red in mid-November, Lyon
had taught at the Baptist Center for
Theological Education in Cosu Rica . In
Venezuela, he will join the faculty of the
Baptist Theological ~minary at Los
Teques.
Dickie and Ott Nelson finished language
school in August and have been waiting in
Slidell, La. Nelso n is from Slidell and his
wife is from Chickamauga , Ga. They arc
assigned to church development work in
Barinas.

I
• portion with your I
I
old~labd.
I
supply new adI
clreubcl-lllld
I
iend to Allcaalu
Bapdst Ncwsinoa·
azlnc. P. 0 . Box
SS2, Uttle Rock,
AR 72203
nodce, Clip Ibis

I

I
~
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Two Arkansans
Appointed
1\vo Arkansans were among 42 young
adults approved for training as journeymen
by the Foreign Mission Board during its
December meeting in Richmond, Va .
Vince Everhart is a 1984 graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University in Arkadelphia.
He most recently was emp loyed at the
YMCA in Midwest City, Okla., and is a
member of Country Esutes Church there.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. j ack D.
Everhart, missionaries to So uth Korea . He
has been assigned as a basketball coach in
Blantyre, Malawi.
Lisa Zeigler is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Zeigler of Yellville, where she is
currently residing. She is a member of
Yellville First Church. She au ended North
Arkomsas Community College in Harriso n
and is a graduate of Ok:lahoma Panhandle
s'tate Universtty, Goodwell. She has been
assigned as a student worke r in Lusak2,
Z:unbia.

One Killed,
Two1,Hurt
BARRANQUILLA, Colombia (BP)-A
Colombian Baptist woman was killed and
two missionaries injured Jan. 4 in an ,accident outside of Barranquilla, Colom~ia .
Betty Lemos, a mother of four children,
was killed. Missionary nurse jcnl Hester .
suffered a fra ctured pelvis. Another Kay
Brown received a concussion and W2S
disoriented.
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